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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New.
Large Print. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Fairytales are meant
to be fractured, or changed. Some fairytales are drastically diffrent than they were over a thousand
years ago.Following this unique storytelling tradition Fabulously Fractured Fairytales gives you
seven new spins on old favorites. And if you ever wondered about the origins of the tales, you re in
luck. Each story begins with an overview of the history and evolution on the tale. So get ready to
learn, laugh and be totally taken by surprise! Cinderella has a secret, and it keeps her from living
happily ever after. Snow White is Chinese and starts the trend of tiny feet. Rapunzel is a prisoner to
a crazy woman that sells her hair for profit. Goldilocks ends up at the Bear s by being in the witness
protection program. Hansel and Gretel and reborn as Mexican children trying to make a better life
for themselves by taking on the dangerous journey to America, alone. Rumplestilskin runs a
sweatshop with the children he bargains for. And Red Riding Hood becomes mixed up with a wolf
in sheep s...
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ReviewsReviews

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. it was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like the way the author create this ebook.
-- Rebekah Becker-- Rebekah Becker

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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